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New Zealand. 

A...1'f AIJY SIS. 

Title. 
1. Short. Title. 
2. Interpreta.tion. 
3. Discretionary power of Reg istrar. 
4. Va.lua.tion of instruments . 
5. Wa.rran~ for issue of certificate in lien of 

grant to fix n.ntevesting dn.tc. Land to be 
under Act from such da.te. 

6. No unauthorised righ~ to public reserve ac· 
quired by registration. 

7. Registmr not bound to attend Court or pro
duce register without Judge's order. 

S. Probato granted out of colony to ha.ve same 
effect a.s if gra.n ted in New Zea.la.nd. 

9. Succession order not necessa.ry where Su
preme Court has granted probate. 

10. Registrar ma.y issue certificate of title to pur
chaser under le The Rating Act, 1882." 

11. Amendment of section 177 of said Act. 

1889, No . 29. 
AN ACT to amend "'I'he Land Transfer Act, 1885." 

[15 th September, 1889. 
BE .I'I' ENAC'I.'ED by thc Genera'! Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. 'I'he Short Title of this Act is "'L'hc Land 'I'ransfer Act 1885 
Amendment Act, 1889." 

2. In this Act "the said Act" means "The Land Transfer Act, 
1885." 

3. The Registrar may, at his discretion, dispense with the require
ments of section seventy-six: of the said Act, as to the mode of de
scription in any instrument of the land, estate, or interest intended to 
be dealt with, if such Registrar shall be satisfied that the description 
given is sufficien t to identify such land, estate, or interest. 

4. No instrument purporting to deal with any land, estate, or 
interest under the said Act shall be or be deemed to have been 
invalid or ineffectual by i"eason only that the same may purport to 
have beeJ;]. executed at a t ime when the person executing the same 
was not actnally registered as the proprietor of such land, estate, or 
interest. 

5. The land comprised in any certificate of title issued or here
after to be issned in lieu of a Crown grant shall be deemed to have 
been subject to the provisions of the said Act as from the da te fixed 
by the Governor's warrant as the date of acquisition of title thereto ; 
and such date shall, for all purposes Whatsoever, be deemed the 
antevesting date, in the same mauner as if such antevesting date had 
been inserted in a Crown grant of the said land. 

The reference to such antevestiug date in any certificate of title 
purporting to be issued in pursuance of such warrant shall be con-
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elusive evidence of such date, and that the same was fixed hy the 
Governor's warrant, as in such certificate is set forth anel stated: 

Provided a.lways that this and the next preceding section shall 
not be construed to validate or enable the registration under the said 
Aet of any instrument heretofore executed by any abOl'iginal native 
owner, so far as such instrument was not valid or capable of regis
tration prior to the passing of this Aet. 

6 . No right to any public road or reserve shall he acquired, or 
be deemed to have been acquired, by the unauthorised inclusion 
thereof in any certificate of title or hy the registration of any instru
ment purporting t.o dea.l therewith otberwise than as authorised by law. 
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No una.uLhorised 
right to public 
[csorvc acquired 
by registra.tion. 

7. Section two hundred aud nineteen of the s~id Act is het'eby Regist"r net 
repealed, and in lien thereof it is enaeLed that no Rcgiskar of Deeds b.eund to .ttcnd 

D· . t L .1"n • t b 11 b b·1 l' 0 t f Cemt er produce 01' lstrlc anu i\,egls ral' S a e OUllu to pro( uce ill any our 0 resister witho\lt 
law or elsewhere than in the Land or Deerls Registry for the cIistrict Judge's order. 

any register or other document in his custody as such Registrar, or to 
attend before any Oourt or elsewhere t.o give evidence as such Regis-
trar except bv order of tt J nd"e of the Supreme Oourt which order 'J v , 
shall not be made unless such J udgc is satisfied that such ltttcndancc 
or production is necessary, and that the required evidence cannot be 
given by certified copy of suoh register or instrument. 

S. Every probate of will or administration of the ostate of a 
deceasecl person granted in any part of ITor lfajesty's dominions OLLL

side of New :6ealand since the coming into operation of " The Admin
istration Act, 1.879," shall, when resealed by the Supreme Oourt in 
New Zealaud, have the same effect as regards the real as well as the 
personal estate of such dc.ceased person as if such probate or adminis-
tration had heen originally granted in t.he colony. 

Probn.t.s sra.llted 
ou~ of colony to 
ha.ve Game effect 8.S 
if grt'loutcd in New 
Zeala.nd. 

9. Every probate llf~ret.ofore granted or hereafter to be granted Succc",ionoroor 

hy the Supreme Oourt or by a District Oourt of the will of any deceased :~'~o~~S':;;;'e 
aboriginal native shall have the same effect as regards the l'eal estate Court ho, grontod 
of such Native as a probatp, granted by the same Oourt of the will of p,,,,bat-e, 

a person not of the Native race; and no order 01' certificate of the 
Native Land Oourt shall he necessary to ascertain or confirm tbe title 
of aollY person claiming under such will or probatc, anything in "The 
Native Land Oourt Act, 1886," to the contrary notwithstanding. 

10. ,'\Then a transfer shall have been registered without pro- Registrar m.y j3SUC 

duction of the outstn,nding certificate of title, under section fot·ty-five tocert,fic"lto 01 titlle 
. . .., pure l a,get' um Cl: 

of" 'rhe Ratmg Act, 1882," It shall be lawful for the RcglStraJ", If he "'I'ho Rating Act, 

shall be satisfied that such outstanding certificate cannot be got in and 1882." 

caucelled, to issne a new certificate in the name of the purehasel' 
without sneh cancella,tion, and for that purpose to cancel the existing 
folium of the regist1Jr. 

11. Seetion one hundred and seventy-seven of the said Act is Amenurnont of 
hereby amended by striking ont the following words: "and also upon section 177 of ,aid 

tIle registration of the title to fin estate of freehold in possession in Act. 

land derivcd thl:ongh the will or intestacy of a previou~ proprietor or 
under any settlement." 
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